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icessary-- wididiew in tion to lay iho

t;'
tivc fur the Dc'purtmer.i furiiiahing the
original paper, titdess it were that the
House should he in possession if all the
facts connected witrthe subject, though
it might not have been proper thai every
particular of it should be spread before
the publi;-- .

sum racmioncd hi iy letter of the i:!tli

February, arises from the circumstance
of your having extended your friendly
disposition to this bank beyond what vas
dared by vur bourd to attic. I mentioned
only the debt to the Uranch at Pittsburg,
whereas you have directed (an well as
that mentioned) a transfer from the Uranch
at Chillicothe, which debt this Uranch vras

taking measures to discharge. As soon

jjntcrp-:tif. against th- yi!iw
Vft n' ilic F.gs'p'.it'i oiuliiliny. Ilia
to be applied uircly cold, ly mraus
af a smm;:i, hi; without, rubbing svUh

it, iu acute disease, vvrry h or, or ev-

ery two cr thro..- - hour, or iu the nun g,

afternoon and evening, and in ur-

gent cases even during the night; in

chronic diseases, twice a day, viz. in

the morning, bef re rising from bed,
and in the evcn'n., before going to it,
or only once bef.re going to bed, to the
whole' surface of the body. It acts in

the following manner : It evcites a sud-

den and a little disigreeablc shivering
throughotttthe body, which is very soon
succeeded by the sensation of a benign
and agreeable warmth and by univer-

sal, sometimes very copious sweats.
The person who is thus washed finds
himself soon very' easy, and bis pulse
is regulated, sometimes after two hours,
two or three days, and sometimes a lit-

tle liter. The trashing may be appli-
ed without any danger, even if , the bo-

dy be in a state of perspiration.
According to my theory, these mir-

acles are produced p tly by the oxy-

genate substance which is extracted by
the counter action of the skin from the
vinegar and then attached to the cuta

were likewise cr tie to lay down their

arms. Mina commanded in person; he

bad with him not more than 3 or 4000

men at most 3000 individuals, of which

2000 are soldiers of the army of the Faith,
took refuge in France. They are return,
ing to Spain by Saint Laurent dc Cerda,
a point where the Itoyalists have still

some troops. The French troops were
under arms and took up a position during
the combat. 1 be Koyalist Regency hai
given orders to respect the neutrality of

the valley of Andorra ; Mina has iilso ex-

pressed his intention to i expect the privi.
leges of that valley."

Count Pozzo !i llorgo, Ambassador of

Russia, arrived at Palis on Wednesday
from Verona. Soon after bis arrival, his

Kxcclleticy received a visit from Ilaron
I igel, Ambassador of the Netherlands.

Two Couriers were despatched yestcr-da- y

from the Oflke of Foreign Affairs,
one for Verona and the other for Madrid.

A letter from Dayonnc of the 28th ult.
states that letters addressed to (Jen. Que-sad- a

at Paris, had been intercepted by the
Constitutional Army.

On the 28th ult. a dreadful storm of hai!
and rain burst over Ville Issay, in the De-

partment of the Mettscatid so impetuous
was the torrent, that an old man was un-

fortunately thrown down, and absolutely
buiiecl in the earth. Upon his head and
body several wounds were found, which
were caused by the hail stones.

Ihe S.ecta(rur Oriental (Smyrna) of
the rcth tilt, in speaking of the isle of
Scin, says: " This island affords at pres-

ent the greatest sccutity to the (Ircek;
The air is wholesome now, although in

the town, amidst usfies and ruins, there
are many corpses which ate quite dry,
and without smell. It is calculated that
more than 2560 inhabitants have already
relumed, although all the houses, both ol

the decks and l urks, were burnt : the
walls, however, being substantially built ol

stone, are still standing, and may serve
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Mr. Aitciitn, .f Virginia, culled for
the reading of the p.mer unnexcd to the
letter (wlii;h had not previously been
lead.)

M. W incur, of Maryland, said, after
iHa statement which hd been made, he
was clearly for investigating ht matter,
and exposing every thing connected with
it to the face of day, without regard to
persons, affect whom it may. He there-
fore coidially concurred in the appoint-
ment of the committee, as proposed.

Mr. .Mitchell, of South Carolina, s:iid
he honed the gentleman from Massachu
setts would withdraw his motion, and that
ihc precious time of the House would not
be suffered to be occupied with a matter
of this description. We are not so cnsi -

tive ourselves, said Mr. M. in regard to the
reputation of the members of this House ;

when our conduct is assailed in the news-
papers, wc do not call for the authors, or
appoint committees to inquire into the
truth of the imputations against us. lie
was verv certain, he said, that Gales and
Seaton had conducted themsilves properl-
y in the discharge of their duties, and
were deserving of the confidence of this
House. But, if any attack was made up
on their characters bv others, why nt let
them resort to the Courts of Justice r .

Are we, he said, going to investigate news
paper slanders ? To convert ourselves in
to an inquest on characters? It is unbe
coming in us to appoint a committee
merely on the foundation of a newspaper
paragraph. It would be otherwise if any
charge were presented by a member
against these gentlemen. As it was, he
hoped the resolution, kc. would be suffer-
ed to lie on the table.

Mr. f amfhf.l L, of Ohio, stated, that,
if there weu nothing but newspaper au-

thority to act upon, the course recommen-
ded bv the gen' km.) frm South-Carolin- a

was one which be tdiould be strongly
inclined to f'ol!ov. Hut Iu-- stated, thai
the perusal of tin publication in the news-
paper had indure;! him to go to the Clerk's
Oflicc, to sec the doruutcni referred to in
that publication. It seemed, upon tin
face of it, that thin Hou-v- has been im-

posed upon eithe r bv the pi inters or some
other officer of the-- government. He did
not undertake to declare where the fault
lav, but the censure rcstid somewhere,
and it oui;hl o be fixed at 'he pioper
place. I he bt'er in question, he said,
was one from W. II. I)i kinson. Cashiet
of the Hank of Stcubenvillc. In the oii
Kinal of this letter was one paragraph in
closed wiihin brackets, anil a cross nude
over it with a pencil, which perhaps ban
been done as a notice to the p: inter th it
that part was not to be published. That
paragraph was one whit h ought not to
h..ve been suppressed, as it had luen
Mr. C. sid he presumed that when
Member niaes a statement of this kin
in his dare, it is due even to him that .

committee should be raised lo inquiie in
to the nutter. The marks referred i

might perhaps have been inadvertently
made : they might, forexample.have beei
made by the person who first read the Ic'-ter- ,

and taken bv the printers for a mt ik
of omission. The thing, ought, howev-
er, to be investigated. When a Depart
nicnt is called on for information, and, in
communicating it, a part of a letter --

suppt eased, or it i in anv other wav sup
pressed, it U treating the House in a verv
shameful manner. It was due loall who
could be suspected of this suppression,
tha' it should be inquired into. Let those
who arc innocent appear so. and those
w ho re guilty be t xposcd. It is our l.i
ty, as nunihcts, to see that surh frauds c."
not go unpunished. Suppose tl.t am
member, hearing from this Cashier vh..
he h.id wiiiten to the Scrrrt.ov of the
'I re aury, shoidif s'.z'.c it on thisf'i'ir. and.
nn tiirniiigtothe printed document. should
find nothing of the sort there, what n tin
rde .saiit situation he would he pl,icr! in,.
5c - ltisHue.undercvery view, to Messrs.
tiulcs kSnion and to the Head of the
treasury Department, that n imiuiiv
should take pl.icr .tito this matter.

Mr. Wuiciit intimated bis opinion
that it was very improper to go into an in
ustigation of the subject itself on a nitre
question, whether the House would in
quire into it or not. He. hoped, uficr what
had passed, that a large committee would
be raised to inquire into the mat'ir.

Mr. Mcl.svr", of Deltwaie, thought
that where anv impu ation wns seriously
made on any officer of this House, it ought
to be investigated. He was, therefore, in
favor of the resolution not because he

there had been anv f ttlt on the
part of the prirters to this Houie, or be-

cause he believed there had been any uli

anv where. He wished a full inquiry,
and to have a'l the? circumstances i onnec-te- d

with this matter placed be fine the
House. He had never heard d tt.r fact
stated by the gentleman from Ohio, nor
even seen the publication in question, be-

fore it was presented to this House this
morning I'm he had formed his opin
ion that there was no fault anv wliete.ir.n, ..u r.- -. -- i.:. u .... ........

Mr. Aacnm, of irgima, expressed
hi surmize Hut the rrentleman from S

Carolina should have expressed his entire
confidence in the punters, and yet have
unnoted the nronoscd inquiry. Here is
the grave assertion of one of the most
respectable members of the House, that
the House has been imposed upon by

them or by somebody else : Messrs. Gales
k Seaton are at present Printers to this
House, and it is probable will conic before
us at the close of this session, and ask a

to that trust. Mr. v asked
the gentleman from South Carolina, and

j any other gentleman, if this nutter was
not satisfactoiily cleared up, whether he
would give his vote foi them : I he gen-

tleman from South-Carolin- a professed to
be the fiiendof the Printers, and yet his
course would be such as to prevent any
man from conscientiously giving them a

vote for re election. Mr. A. said he should
he extremely reluctant to suppose Messrs.
(des 8c Seaton really culpable, us was
imputed to them; but, when a charge to
lliid effect was formally made against
therrt, standing on the high credit of one
of the members of this House, what could
he do ? It was due to the parties to the
gravity of the charge to the respectable
source frem whence i. nsw emanates, be-

ing one of the members of this House,
that ii n inquiry should take place.

Mr. Mitch ti.L, of S. C. said he had
considered this charge merely as brought
by an editor of a newspaper against Gales
h Seaton, when he opposed the appoint-
ment of a committee on the subject. He
did not suppose it was supported by any
member of this Heuse. So long as it
rested merely on the assertion, perhaps
unfounded assertion, of a newspaper, he
was opposed to the examination of it
Hut he had too much respect for the mem-
bers of this House, to resist an inquiry
into a charge supported by the authority
of anv one of them ; and therefore with-die-

his opposition to the proposed ref-

erence.
Mr. Ingham called for the reading of

the document referred lo in debate, to
shew the effort of the .omission of. the
part of it wh'uh had not been printed- -

Mr. Wright repeated that the charge
now presented was one of an aggravated
character against the servants of this
House, and it was due to them and to the
House thai it should be inquired ii to.

Mr. Dwigiit exprcsed the same senti
merit in justification and support of his
notion.

Some conversation look place as to the
nint whether the letter whii h had been
ad was the original, taken from the files

f the House, and it turned out to be so.
Mi. higiit again protested against

istituting a partial investigation into the
merits of this nutter, on a question whe-he- r

it outfit to be inquired into. I,
vould Le time enough to investigate it.
he said, when the whole matter was be-or- e

the House.
The question was then taken on Mr.

Mwight's motioa, and decided in the af-

firmative, nrm. con.

SITPRF.SSEO IHH L MEN f".

The following is a copy of a letter, with

ihe ufifirrtrd farura(ih, on the subject
. .f which a select committee has been tp- -

pointed : Wash. Hepub.

F.XFXTTIVF. I'Al'KIH, Vol..5.

No. V.
Htink of fitruhrnviUff J

'.tyrrtS, 1810. S

Sin I addressed you hastily on the 3 1st

ult. ari infoinied sou of the iintonuiiiuti-- d

acceptance on the part of this bank, of
the propositions for making the Hank of
Stcubenville, a depositoty of public, mo-

neys, as contained in your letter of the
12th of March, IS 19, and that this Hank
nad complied promptly with all the requi-
sitions incident to its acceptance- - You
will, no doubt, have received that letter
before Ibis reaches you, and have given to
ti c rtccivetsof public moneys theirprop
er insttuctinn.

I have authorized the receivers of public
moneys at this place and at Wooster, (to
whom I have also sent a copy of the

e of the hank to the condition:,)
to take the following bills, which will be
received from them to the credit of the
Treasurer of the United States, with their
pn ie :

Hank f SU'iiliensille,
I'uiietl States and Tranches,
Cilv of I'hilaih'lphia, .

of NVw-Yor-

of NaltiiiiniT, (except Marine Hank,)
Hank of I'iM.lmrg,
New Hank at Wheeling, Hid
Farmers' and Mechanics' Hank of Stcubenville.

I his list will he extended to several
hanks in the vicinity or this place, and to
others in the state of Ohio, as soon as
arrangements can he maimed ; and I have

lime tiouoitnat h win oe estenoeu to me

as the transfer is made from the Hank of
Columbia, the entry shall be made in the
books of this institution us you direct.
I remark, however, in the statement which
you furnish from the bank of Columbia,
that "notes g2H'J5" is entered, which
item 1 know nothing of, having never be-

fore beard of it.

( Hi re terminates tir snunnr rtvwvn
black lead ficncil bracket, and crannfd.J

I have received letters from the road
contractors, and have little doubt, 'hat, in
consequence of this late arrangement,
from what they say, and the assurances
which I have given them, tha' the Notes
of this Hank will be taken as readily for
Treasury Drafts, as any other desciiption
of Hank Notes.

It is in contemplation to make arrange-
ments with some bank in the city of Phil-

adelphia, by which this hank will not on-

ly have a credit there generally, hut that
its bills shall pass at par iu that citv. I

have the honor to Le your most obedient
servant,

W. It. 1)K KINSO.V, CaM,r.
The Hon. Wm. H. Ciuw rnua.

He comes, the herald of u ooi' V uoiltl,
New from all nations hnnlriii'' at his hack.

iri'F. from hii.ixc::.
charli ston. J an. '23. llv the ship

Bingham, Capt. l'Tcmming.ari iv ed yes-

terday in 40 days from Hav re. w e have
received our regular f.le id' ihe Paris
" Messenger? to tin- - fill, of December,
and through ihe politeness of our mer-

cantile friends,-ar- f.iv, red with com-

mercial advices to the twelfth cd the
same month.

The subject of war with Spain, was still
involved in much tnvsteiy.

Letters from INv re express the opin-

ion, founded ope n ihe brst information,
both from Verona and fioin I'aris. that
Spain would ftttidly 'lc allowed to "nun-ag- e

her own alTairs in her own way," so
long u she docs not endanger ihe person-
al safety cf I'erdinatid -- and that, conse-

quently, a War with Spain was improba-
ble.

One writer, under date of 1 Oth Decem-
ber, says-- " Notwithstanding many de-

monstrations to the contrary, wc arc con-

vinced, that the war with Spain, with
which we are menaced, will not take
place."

The papers inform vis that despatches
had been forwarded to Madrid early in

the month of December, an answer to
which was expected in a few days, upon
which would depend, in n great degree,
the question of Peace or War.

Some extracts will he found below from
our Paris papers, and further selections
will be made hereafter Courier.

Paris. Dtc 5 The sentence passed
upon M. H. Constant for his letter to. M.

Mjngin, Procurcur (iencral of Poicicrs.
has given rise to two appeals ; one on the
part of M. IJ. Constant for the sentence
to be quashed, and the other from the
I'rcur,:.r dr A'c, as not being sufficient-
ly heavy punishment.

M. Yillanucva, appointed Spanish Min-

ister lo the Court of Koine, -- ml whore-cel- .

tly passed through Paris, on his way
to his post, was officially informed upon
his passage, a? Turin.bv ihe Pope's Nun
cio at that Court, cf a decree of his Ho-

liness, according to which he would not
be received as Minister to tiie Holy See.
M. Yillanucva determined, however, to
proceed to Genoa, from whence he dis-

patched one of his suit with despatches
for Madrid, to render an account to his
government of the Pope's Decree, and lo
ask instructions for his ultctior conduct.

dkckmbkr 0. We received last night
the following intelligence from the fron-

tiers of Spain : " The Baron d'F.rolcs,
who had taken up his position at P.elvcr,

having been attacked by the Constitution-

alists with superior forces, retreated, leav-

ing only a small corps, which fought hut

nail an iioui v. v... ;..... ..........
Puvrerda by main force on the 29th ult.
The Kovalists made but a slight resistance
upon the Spanish territory ; but having
fallen back in confusion upon Uourg Ma- -

dame, they look up a position behind the
walls of Ihe gardens, and began a lively
fire, which their enemies returned sharp-

ly. The Chrfde Patailhn, David, who
commanded this post, presented himself
to the soldiers of the Army oUhe I aith,
and made them lay down their arms.
The Constitutionalists immediately ceas-e-d

firing, and established a pot. without
passing the frontier at the bridge of Uourg-Midam- c.

" The Chiefs of the Censtitutionalists
having inquired for a French Chief, ac-

quainted him that their intention was not
to violate the territory. Ihc Itoyalists.
pursued by the Constitutionalists into the
mountains upon the lift of Puycerda as
f,r as the village of Ur, def noed ihem
selves upon the extreme frontier, but they

neous nerves partly by the antagonism
(polarity) which exists between the
nerves of the skin and those of the in-

ternal organs.
If this remedy succeeds in saving

thr lives of those who are attacked by
th vellow fever, and the eyes of those
who are in dinger of losing their sight
bv the Egyptian opthalmy, I should
think mvsclf sufficiently rew.irded and
really and infinitely happy. With re-gr- d

to the interior treatment I anj us-

ed to join to this remedy, I must re-

mark, that ordinarily I prescribe the
opir't of volatile amnvmiaral salt, and at
tin-en-d of the disease I get sometimes
a decoction of the wood of guiacum,
with sme drops of the liquor anodyne
of Hodman to be drunk, lint this re-

medy nj ide its astonishing rJTects even
when other stimulant medicines were
internally given. One caution is still
to he reflected upon. as this remedy

ases and comforts the sick so very
quickly, they do not think that they
have been in an imminent danger of
life they rise too soon and st relapse
tuM Se unavoidable. They w ill re
cover very soon by the same remedv,
a d with swiftness, but then they must
X ep "m bed a littlr longer.

CFLF.ST1N IIF.RRKRCI'.R,
23 clar of 'Meditinr uniJ .M- dical CuuntrUor to hit

tnujetlti Ik? K.nj of ..l,i-i- d.

LirvUu, Bavaria, Miv 31, 1822

COXGUFSS.
ttfOttl (MIO MTL'TIISTH rosar.

MOM Tilt iTIOStl MTI LI.II.ISI la.

lliVl'SF. OF RFJ'HF.SF.NT.VmF.S.

tvmdit. )ah. 21. -- After the reading
wf the Journal of the House was conclu-
ded

The Speaker laid before the House the
following letter :

llmhtngfn, J..n. CI, 1S.".
Si: In the Washinon ItrpiiMiran t.f last

rvrnmjr it an article, a rnpv of which c fiaip
Tt- - honor to inn-- x lirrcto, inii(Mr)HO ihp lion.
r! of our rorulntt a rrintcr to the l(oue of

We are M to nicrt tl.ii c!iars-- e in a lanihle
firm, uiit'ounitci ai it h. Uis hr.l.Jin our-seK-

aineiubte to ttie authoritv of the llcniy.-fi- r

I he faithful dm Urgc .t our i.lliriil fund inns,
;c .k, of the llnuv, that it will ui the ins- -

t to institute a romiiiittt'c to ii,iiurt' inio ttio
corrrrtnr of onr conitiitt, licrrm i

Willi power to trml for pt tsotn Mini papi r, an,! '

report the rewilt of il inreitition to the It n- -'

tmilde (h!v over which you prrside.
Vth the Jiifcbct we hae the honor

to be, vour most obedient naiit4,
calks h sKro,

Trintcr to the limtc of Koprescntatives.'
U rn. H. F. Rtianva, Speaker, !c.

Here follow the artiele fmm the Washinjon
llipuhlican.

Mr. Dwight. of M.ivjchuetts, ma.Ie
a motion, which was subsequently redu-
ce' to writint;, in the folh wing words:

trtalxfd, 1 Jat the letter of Mers. (ulrs f
Seaton Ik' romnnttcl to a Seh ct Committee, and
that ail commiltre have power to wnd for pvr-ixi- ii

iiih! papers. .

Mr Little, of M.rvland, hoped the
course no proposed, would not lie taken.
He hoped the Houe would not pay so
turn h rexprct ton anonymous public.
tin in newspaper, as to make it the sub-
ject of inquiry by committer. He mo-e- d

to lav ths letter, kc, on the uhle.
Mr. C.MPiir.LL.rr()hio,suggestedthat

if the geiiiieiiuit from Maryland were
somewhat better ruainted with the ub
jert invtilved in thit iwpiirT, he weuld not
ink- - o liht of It. He did not know
sv ht her the tjentlemm htl been favored
svi'h a view of a certain document, of the
las sesiion, uhirh tmht lo have been
published, but of which a part wos not
published ,ml which seemed to demand
t.n inquiry by the House. If he had seen
it. he was persuaded the Re m'eman would
not desiie to present the inquiry, Uc.

Upon thii statement, Mr. I.ittlr, not
wM.ini; to prevent any inquirv whii h any
member of the House should think nc- -

lor dwellings after some repair.
Advices from the frontiers of Persia,

state that the Pacha of F.izerirm, who had

experienced son c repulses, had been su-

perseded, and that his successor, endow-

ed with greater capacity, sifier having re-

established order in the Ottoman army,
and received tc infotcenicnts, surprised a

Persian camp and made himself master
of it. I he differences Lelween Knglaiid
and Persia arc still to he adjusted, and
Mi. Willork, the F.nglish ' ensul, will

shortly return to Teheran. Hi functions
have been discharged during his absence
by his brother.

We copy the following from the Jour-

nal de Twfoime : " Don Antonio c!c la
Puente, Secretary to the Spanish Kmbas-s- y

at Home, passed through Toulouse on

the 34th tilt, with despatches from Vera-n- a

to Madrid. He stated that the decis-

ions of the Congress were parifx towards
the Constitutional CfOvernment of Spain."

nF.CEMr.n 7. The Lisbon Journal,tho
rVcrua'containsthe followingarticle ;

" Mr. Canning has remitted the following
note to the Portuguese Charge d'Atfaires
at London :

44 The undersigned has received orders
to signify to M. that according to

the intelligence arrived at the Hritish
nothing justifies the idea con-

ceived bv His Most Faithful M..jesty and
his Ministers, of an invasion of the Pe
r.invila.

" The undersigned does not hesitate tu
inform His Most Fnithful Majesty, that
His Majesty, the Kim of Great Britain,
will never regard with indiffcicnce any
attempt whatever put into execution
again! the independence of Portugal;
and thai Lis M..jcly will ever afford to
Portugal the protection that she has a righr
to expert from a nation her "ally.

Signed Canning."
We hear that the Archduke Ferdinand

will take the command of the Austrian
army of occupation in the kingdom of Na-

ples, and that the present commander
(the Huron de Frimont) will succeed the
Archduke Ferdinand as Governor Gener-
al of Huda.

According to a letter from Semlid, of
Nov. ISth, in the .fviAar? Gazette,
C hourschi l Pacha had a fresh defeat on
the 2 2d, 23d and 2Uh of Octsbcr, had
lost 7000 men, and had retreated upon
Larissa. Upon his arrival there he found
the firman for his rccsl, and the appoint-

ment of Abdallah, Pacha of Salonica in
his stead.

t.oscrti sot. 30 Th' fa" F- -

I he death of Don Francisco Anto-
nio Zen, the Colombian Minister, took
place on I hursday evening, at the Yotk
si tit t t iiiHouse atn, wnere we naa oeen staying
for a few days. His disorder was dropsy,
which had increased upon him latterly so

much that his legs, thighs, and body wero
swelled to an enormous size. He had
the satisfaction in his last moments of
having his family, from whom during ma-

ny years of his life, he had been necessa-
rily separated, with him.

I he Cambridge University F.leclion
opened on I uesday morning, and closed
on Wednesday night, at II o'clock. I he
following is the result : Mr. Bankes, 420
Lord Hcrvey, 280 Mr. Scarlet, 218.
Mr. Bankes is, of course, the successful
candidate. Some regret seems to be felt
that Lord Hcrvey has lost his election
but scarcely any one except his actual

appeared to wish that Mr. Scarlet
should be returned London Courier.

r the banks the District of to-sio- nin!M,rsV Pto all parties. l hi.Hot.se is in 'P",
of the original letter from the Cash-- i'

u- -

ier. Winn ells ate mare on the De-- t ( KrrfMwuhe trnttner trtwmllark
pai intents for information, it is usual to " ""t hmckcto, und trusted diaS'miij
fun. ish copies. In this instant e. 'he ori- - )
ginal had been fcent lo this lb use ; Ihe ci'iffercnce of which on speak, in
and he could not conceive any other mo- - your letter of the 12th ulto- - between the

lil...iani, nrw


